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THE BEPTJBLIOAtr ORGANS

It is atmisiug to fotiiparo the ut
torstiCBB of tho three Republican pa
perB in this city in regard to the
forminR of ati indepondnnt political
party in Hawaii Ouo of them bul-

lies
¬

the other claims that the Ha ¬

waiians are drawing the color line
and the third says that tho advice of
the Hawaiian leaders is against race
prejudices The harmony in tho re
publican ranks is not visible to the
naked eye as is well demonstrated
by the following extracts from the
three happy organs

A NEW TARTr

A cerlaiu part of the Hawaiian
people has decided that it will be an
excellent thing for the advancement
of the territory to draw tho color
lino It must he remembered that
jt is the Hawaiians themselves who
havo decided upon this distinction
Vh shall be told bye and bye that

whites havo drawn tho line It can-

not
¬

bo too soon understood that it
is thti Hawaiians or a section of
them which has decided to make
dietinclion not the whites The
Republican and Democratic parting
here havo thrown their ranks open
without distinction of color They
have formed on tho broad linns of
manhood suffrage and aro based
upon opinion not on prejudice

What this croup of men intend to
do is to play upon the prejudices of
their fellow countrymen and have a
distinct anti white party Hawaiian
Star

tiie xTivn rsoanAM

In greeting the delegates of the
old Royalist Socioties yesterday the
former Queen made a statement
which her personal organ Tue Inde-
pendent quotes as foltbws

When our flag went down it went
down for good What wo see with
our own eyes wo cannot deny All
wo can do now is to become Ameri-
can

¬

citizens
This iB wise counsel but how is it

boing taken By the creation of a
native political party opposed to
white American citizens both Re-
publican

¬

and Democrat and hav
injfitho avowed object of controlling
all Hawaiian elective ollicea for
Bpoilaaud for revenge P C Adver-
tiser

¬

NATIVE HAWAIIANS PAOTV

Are the natie Hawaiians organiz-
ing

¬

au anti haolo campaign This
is the question in every citizens
mind throughout tho Territory
Fair minded men will answer No
Upou the honest rending and honest
interpretation of the action taken at
the Hawaiian convention by the for-
eign

¬

elomeut will largely depend
the attitude of the native Hawaiians
It in possible by misrepresentation
by imputing to the native Hawaiians
motives not expressed uor evidenced
in their acts to drive them into a
solid orgauizatiou that will go into
an election with the cry Dowu with
the haoles This is possible if the
people were disposed to rech out
and grasp the rneo cudgel at every
opportunity after tho manner of
the morning organ Happily for tho
welfare of this Territory however
the result is not probable Fortun ¬

ately this ponderous organ does not
express tho sentiment of the maj-
ority

¬

of tho Amoricau element nor a
minority of tho native Hawaiian

Hawaiian will listou to reason hut
t hoy canuot and will not be driven
Thoy know that the shortest aod
quickest road to a withdrawal of
tho liboral privileges granted tho
people of these islauda will ho the
inauguration of a campaign holding
cjoroly to race division They have

aWMie iti

BiiQiciont good judgment and politi ¬

cal acumeu to realize that mi oh a
campaign would not brf in keeping
with tho word and spirit of the
Quoons advice All wo can do now
is to become good American citi-
zen

¬

Proper interpretation of tho re
mirks mad at tho convention showa
that the discussion was contored on
parties not individuals nor upon
race prejudice Tim advice given by
the leaders was distinctly against
rve prejudices and antagonisms
Fretting UuUcliiu

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertisers threats remind
us of an old adage older even than
Neviu A niH rungs AlmanBch stories

that barking dogs dont bite
Keep up the barking nud snarling
so characteristic for the dog which
has lost his bone and cannot get it
back

If the Advertiser will read the re-

port
¬

of theHawaiianConveution as it
appeared in tho Evening Bullotin
and compare it with its own report
it will find where the garbling
comes in All tho members of the con-
vention

¬

competent to judge claim
that the Bulletin report is as correct
as a report of ouch a meeting can
be The Advertiser evidently
doesnt realize that thoro aro always
two ways in which a speech can bo
interpreted One is a true verbal
translation and the other one
which suits tho individual ideas of
tho interpreter That perhaps ac-

counts
¬

for the Advertisora car
bled report

The lack of tact displayed by tho
government and more especially by
tho Board of Education was shown
again when Hawaiian pupils of the
High School were asked to assist in
the hoisting of the American flag
on June 11 ovor the building where
Ruth andTauahi lived Cant these
people let well enough alone They
have got alltbey wanted they have
killed what was dearer than parents
and children to the Hawaiians and
now they ask them to dance on the
grave of the independence of their
country For Bhamel havo those
men and women who are Bet to edu-
cate

¬

our children no hearts no feel ¬

ings Our children will all become
good American citizens but they
will always remember that they are
forced Americans Spare them at

least the humiliation of putting
their bands to the rope which Anal-

ly
¬

sends the foreign flag floating
over the home of our dead alfis It
is easy of course for the school
teachers to find some Hawaiiau
girls to take part in tho ceremony
but wo aro sure it must be some
whoBe parents and guardians are
not here and who do not realize
the intense sadness of the affair

Who is doing all this talk about
antihaole feeling revenge etc
The Advertiser of course Among
tho leadersof tho independent party
We hear nothing about these bogies
which are acting like a nightmare
to Editor Thurston By the way
who set an example in the lino of
political revenge and retaliation
Was it not Editor Thurston who in ¬

augurated that mode of political
warfare in 1887 and 1893 Was it
not he whose motto was rub it in I

turn the rascals outl Wo didnt
approve of the method at the time
when ollieiont officials wore turned
out of office because they iu their
houost opinion could not follow the
lead of Mr Thurston and we do
not approvo of adopting the method
now when wo perhaps havo got an
inning But it seemB babyish to us
to havo Editor Thurston hold up
his hands in horror and cry out

Oh the bad bad men thoy want
revenge and retaliation Oh dear
Congress do disfranchise them
Editor Thurston needs not worry
Tho independent party simply
wants good mon in favor of good
government And it will got it
irrespective of personalities and
past issues

Wo are pleased to learn that tho
Kapiolaui Estato is making stronous
clTorts to havo tho Dole government
surrender tho silver eervico which

was presented to King Kalakaun by
tho Prosidont of tho Frenoh Repub ¬

lic We can hardly believe that Mr
Dol will oppose the return of the
gift to tho heirs of tho late King It
was certainly not a gift to tho gov
ornment of Hawaii of which the
President of France know nothing
but it was a token of personal os
teem to tho monarch who came to
Paris from the far away islands in

the Pacific It was a personal mat ¬

ter altogether and the attempted
confiscation of the silver service by
Mr Dole is on par with the petty
larceny committed by his sub
ordinatoB who purloined the swords
and decorations presented to tho
King Mr Doo and his eattelliU s
are of course not well versed iu mat ¬

ters connected with dipomatio
otiquotte or with the rules which
prevail in official intercourse among
crowned heads They are not lo bo
blamed for their ignorance because
they have had no opportunity to
study them and information in re-

gard lo exchango of courtesies be ¬

tween rulers cannot be picked up at
RtVrrside or Puuwaawaa Had
President Dole paid a visit during
his incumbency to France Turkey
Persia Germany and Rome ho
would have been loaded with pres ¬

ents Ho would havo received a
portrait framed io jewels of tho pre-
sident

¬

of France and a gilded Louis
Quatorze snuff tobBcco box which
would be a useless tribute to any
nice man with whiskers He would
have received an Arabian horse well
capariEoned and not more than M
years of age from the Sultan and the
Shah would have given him a costly
confiscated rug on which to pray

apeacock as an appropriate bird
for DoIp and the choice of an
emerald or a Fatima In Germany
he would have been pro3ented with
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n Prussian helmot a copy of

Sohleswig Uolstoin meerunischluu
gon as a sign of sympathy with the

stealing of countries and a meer

Bchaum pipp And when in Rome

ho would have received b liberal a

donation as he made to tho Maiue

Fund in tho shape of an audieuco
and a permission to kiss the big toe
of tho Pope Would Mr Dole upon
his return have considered thosB

valuable gifts government pro
pert We think not aud wo aro

turprised that he ohould have the
temerity to claim the gifts present-

ed

¬

to the late lamented Kalakaua as

part of the government asjels No
when we consider Mr Doles career
we are really not a bit surpiced

NOTICE

Tieket for the races ran bo had
at The Manufactureia Shoo Store
Mcluernvs Hart Si Co and Cri ¬

terion Saloon 180 21

NOTICE

The Metropolitan Meat Co will
oIojo both of its place on Monday
Kamehamea Day at 10 a in Only
one di livery will bo made that day
in the morning ir39 2t

DR E O WATBREOTJSE

Orricc and Residence Kino Stkeet
near Aljp i

OOlce hoars 8 to 1 a m 1 toll nml 7 to
8 t n Tclophono soil while

FOR SALE
Air ACKKS OF LAND IN GRANTS
Tt I 2130 and 910 at Kaiuaee North HUo
Hawaii Apply to

MOKKIB K KEOHOKAlOLK
Kiwi KstHte Agent

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEIJ8 OF WATEK PRIVILEGES
or thorns paying water ratcn ore hereby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
purposes ore from 6 to 8 oleock a ru and
from 1 to 0 oclock p ru

ANDREW RROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alex Yooko
Minintornf Interior

Honolulu Junn 14 18

Bargains will

2 Pair Muns Best

French

AT

Hcrmsdorf Socks

Lace Edgings
Insertions

QUE EH

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

is

A Blue Flame Wick
loss Oil Stove

A Refrigerator
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler
Sec them in the large display

window

The blue flame stove iH in

operation and runs from 7 a
m to 5 p m without any
attention The fuel costs one
cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE
ST6 SMELL

jSTO DANGER

W W DIMOND k CO

LIMITED

Importers of Croohery Glass and
House furnishing Goods

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRl--

GER VTORS
DOUBLE COATED GRANIT2

IRONWARE

FOR ONE WEEK

L B KERR Sj CO LTD
abound

Valenciennes

25c

2c the yd np

3 Pair CWldreos Best sSf Bluok 1 00

4These aro only a sample of tho Bargains to be found
mfiall lines of goods in our Various Departments

I B KERR CO LTD
STKBWT

PUBi rtHB
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